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STEALING A MARCH.

Penelope Contentrttt to Tench a Clans In
Sunday School.

"1 am dollshtcd to eco joti looking bo
well," said the llev. Dr. Whoknows to
Pen ono Afternoon not long ngo.

"It la very kind of you to say so," re-

plied Pen, "but then yon know I always
look rather well."

"ITrne most true," replied tho doctor.
' "And how is Mrs. Whoknows?'

"Well qui to well."
"I'm awfully sorry lrmtnina is not in,"

Continued Pen, with an undercurrent of
bincerity that was almost unusual.

"Yes yes of course," replied the
doctor, unwilling to comprohond her.
"It may be as well though. She i3 prob-nbl- y

Interested in fiomo Christian duty
this afternoon. By tho way, Penelope,
1 came nround this afternoon to ask you
to take a littlo raoro interest in church
work yourself."

"Did you? Why there is nothing in
tho world that interests mo more. You
should know that, although I do not put
myself on evidence as much as most of
tho girls in tho church do."

True quite true. I3nt 1 want you
to encourage them by your example to
lead tho way, its it were. For instance,
I would foel greatly plcasod if you would
tako a class in Sunday school."

"Oh, doctor, I fear that I would bo moi o

appropriate as a scholar than as a teaeh-er.- "

"Not at all not at all, my doarPenel-opo- .
You aro well fitted for tho work.

And then you havo, I may say, tho facul-
ty of handling young people down to a
very fino point. 1 1 havo heard my
wife and daughters, er well, speak of it
a number of times."

"All right, doctor; if thoy really watt
mo to intorfero a littlo more in their
church work I am suro nothing would
suit mo better. I supposo I may chooto
my class."

"Of course, of course, my doar Pe-

nelope." ,
"Well,jthon, I'll tako tho young men's

Dlblo class," said Ponolopo. "

"But you know my daughter, my old-

est danghtor, has that."
"Your promiso, doctor romembor

your promise that I could havo tho clacs
1 chose."

And tho good doctor, as ho wiped his
spectacles a few moments lator beforo
descending tho stops of tho Peachblow
mansion, was compelled to remark to
himself, "Bless mo, that girl got tho
bettor of oven mo, and 1 camo around to
show them all what I could do with
her." Thomas Winthrop Hall in Life.

Ono Thine or Another.
A certain amount of crying is boliovcd

to bo necessary, or at any rato beneficial,
to small childron, and thoy net general-
ly as if thoy woro not disposed to loso
uny of tho benefit of this oxorciso.

Littlo Tommy sat on tho floor ono
day, weeping long and bitterly. All at
onco ho stopped.

"Mamma," said ho tremblingly, "wh-wh- at

was I crying about?"
His mother smilod. "Because I would

not let you tako tho bronzo horso off tho
mantel to play with, I boliove," sho said.

l" Tommy began to
cry again harder than over, but present-
ly ho gasped:

"No 'twan't that. I 'mombor it was
'causo you wouldn't lot mo go out in
tho cold but I'm goin to to cry about
tho horso now Youth's
Companion.

Willi Sho Should Do.
Bertio had been forbidden undor sovoro

penalties to play in the rain barrel. Tho
other day his mamma and grandmother
caught him splashing away in thobarrol
in high glee. His mamma's face hard-ouo- d,

but tho grand mother's kind heart
led her to mako a plea for moroy for tho
offender.

Bertio heard tho plea, and whon his
mamma asked him sternly what sho
should do to a littlo boy who didn't
mind what was told him, ho nnsworcd
promptly!

"I fink you had bottor mind your
muvTor." Indianapolis Nowo.

Whnt It Was Ahout.
Neighbor What is nil that

about over at your place?
crying

Johnny Peastruw Willie pulled down
a jug of molassos on himself in tho
pantry this rooming nud ma is combing
his hair. Now York Sun.

Probably,

"Papa, what 1b patrimony?"
"It is whnt is inhoritud from a fathor,

my doar."
"Oh; and then is matrimony some-

thing inhoritcd from tho mother?"
Brooklyn Life.

Ambiguous.
"Don't you think, Ilorr Baron, that

tho artist has flnttorod mo iu this pic-
ture?"

Baron Oh, dear madamo, what artist
would not feel bound to Hatter you?
Fliegondo Blatter,

No Doubt About It,
Briggs What did tho landlady say

this morning about tho steam heat in
our room?

Griggs Sho said it was a cold day
when sho didn't havo any steam turned
on, Life,

jM-uiup-
t manner,

CHARIOT RACES WITHOUT HORSES

How a Glgmitlo Circus lt Oiii ol k Pre
dleitmutit hi Atmtralln.

'Did you ever ee n rhuriot nice
without horsoaK" The fiuetittuu wtv
asked by L. H Tudor, who had jiifl
returned from an Australian triti
Clork Cunningham, tho presiding
genius of tho Paluior Houno. nearly
fall off hiM chair. He filowly turned
the rays of Wh big diamond on

face and xcAtinud it erne
fully. ''No. 1 never did.' roieatc
Cunninglmui. Btill in doubt iu to tii.
uian'H mental condition. "Well, i

have, and it was a Fanny Bight."
"Whon I landed iu Sydney, Aim

tralia, I found a trimis quartern! in
the town. All the uvailablo htkuv iu
the place wan utilized with flaming
postern of the performance which
was to take place that uight A
prominent featuie of tho bills wax
the chariot race Heene iu 'Ben Htir.
At tho hotel I encountered a friend
of mine who is with tho show. 1 no
ticed that he had a doleful look on
Iilh face, and after a hearty greeting
I asked him how husinctH loomed up.

' "Bad, awful bad,' ho replied in
tones which plainly told of bin din
tresa. "Tho fact is.' ho continued,
wo ai-- e in a pickle. An soon iw we
landed tho auhorities here Miced
nearly all our horses on the pretense
that they woro afflicted with gland
dere. Asa matter of fact thoy can bt
cold on shipboard, but didn't have
tho glanders Thoy have Hhot fifton
of them, among them the trick
horses. I don't mind tho lri"k
horses, but what aro we to do lor
tho chariot raco? We huve adver-
tised itasaspecial and novel feature,
and havo nohorhoa It will break us
up, sure.'

"1 suggested iu fun that he life? the
tent hands far horses. Well. I went
to tho circus that night just to noo

bow thoy got along. Imugiue my
surprise whon tho ringmaster came
out and announced tho groat chanot
raco. 'It is an undisputed fact, said
ho, 'that tho chariot races of old
wore run with men and net horses
The management has secured the
services of eight of the fleetest run
nors of the world, and you will now
havo tho pleasure of witnessing a
chariot raco as they were nm in olden
times.'

"Tho doors opened and Ben Hur
and his antagonist dimhed into the
ring drawn by eight tent hands, who
couldn't run JUO yards In 11)0 seconds.
It was the funniest thing 1 ever saw.
The audionco appreciated it and
laughed until thoy wore hoarse. In
Btead of ruining their business it
proved a perfect bonanza. People
flocked to tho performances to see
tho strange sight. Tho week's stand
was lengthened out to threo weeks,
and tho show just coined money.
My friend presented mo with this
diamond ring for my suggestion
mado in fun, and said ho was going
to try tho thing everywhere they
went." Chicago Letter.

Tour flrout Musicians.
Palcstrina was a revolutionist in

his day, but is now virtually obso-
lete oven for tho sovorest classicists.
Gluck was as radical an innovator u

Wagner, yot it is only occasionally
and with difficulty that ono of his
works can now Ik briefly rosusei
tated. Boothovon was a madman
even to many of tho bc3t musicians
as late as 1805, when, as that musical
veteran, Professor Haupt, himself
told mo, the fifth symphony was re-

hearsed in Berlin for tho first time,
and tho musicians in tho leading Uor
man orchestra dashed tho music from
tho racks, declaring it was crazy and
could never be played. Now tins
samo fifth symphony is consideted u
model of form, of symmetry and lu
cidity, and its composer is the cher
ished idol of conservatives and clos
sicista. -- Music.

Boitii roe.
Tho doloterious iniluonco of fogs

may bo estimated from some results
obtained from examination and anal
ysis at Kow gardens, Tho director
speaks of tho leaves as being covered
with a substance lileo brown paint --

"tarry hydrocarbon"- - which can
only bo scraped off with a knifo. On
analysis this shows over 51 per ceut.
of carbou and hydrocarbon, with 41

per cent, of metallic iron, muguotic
oxido of iron and mineral wator.

Any ono at all acquainted with tho
physiology of plants and animals can
apprehend in u moment how such a
mbcturo must affect both tho lungs
of men aud tho loaves--whic- h aro
tho lungs of plants, as regards res
piration. Straugoly enough, tho do
posit appeared to bo mora marked at
Kow than at Chelsea. Young Man.

Volcanoes iiiul Petroleum.
Tho origin of tho vast supplies of

mineral oil that exist in various parts
of tho world has always boon more
or less of a mystery to geologists, but
Mr. O. 0. D. Hoss thinkB ho has dem
onstrated that this oil 1ms boon pro
duccd by tho action of volcanic glides
on Hmostono.

This process, ho bolioves, w still
going on whorovor selfatoms and fu
maroles, or mud aud steam vouts,
exist, so that tho supply of petroleum
although it may become exhausted
in Bomo places, is being kept up by
fresh formation elsewhere, - Youth's
Companion.

Sunlight Ileuiovon Kcorchc.
To tako out scorch lay tho artielo

that has Iwon scorched in tho bright
Hunshiuo. Now York Journal.

CLEAN!(r7
$" Tf vnn wnnlfl lin elfin.ii and havo vour olothos dono ur

iu tho neatest and dressiest manner, tuicouiom to cau

SALSM STEAM LAUNURY

where all work ia done by whito labor and in tho most
COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street
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Acnian Ilia Oreult In h llalloon.
To make u voy.ige ncniHS the ocean to

Europe in n balloon is ah enterprise pro
jectcd by Profcsi-o- r Samuel A. King, the
aeronaut, and several financial backer,
to take place from Philadelphia some
time during next summer. Tho project
Is not yet definitely assured, although
Professor King has been promised the
funds neceswiry for a complete propara
tion for the transatlantic journey The
expense that would bo attached to such
an enterprise is estimated to bo about
JSO.OdO or $25,000.

Should Professor King accomplish tho
voyage across tho ocean in a balloon it
would be tho first feat of the kind in
history There havo been several at-

tempts mado to cross' the Atlantic
through tho air. but they resulted in
signal failures Professor Wise tried It
about forty years ago, but ho was not
able to get a start. Subsequently Pro-

fessor Lowo also made an attempt, the
starting point being at Point Breeze, but
tho balloon was not properly wade
Professor Donaldson did not have much
better success in bis effort uianyjipars
ago

It Is Professor King's opinion that the
balloon necossary to make a transatlan
tic voyage should be a hydrogen one,
and its capacity should be from 400,000
to M0.000 cubic fuot. lie believes that
a trip through a high altitndo. say HJ

miles high, as has been suggested by
some aeronauts, is not advisable His
idea is that the balloon should carry a
drag roiK) 1.000 or 8.000 feot long, with
the end trailing in tho water In this
way the balloon could strike a current
of air and travel with it acioss tho ocean

There would bo two cars attached to
tho balloon. Tho upper one would carry
tho passengers and the food Tho lower
ono would bo used as a cuisine, and
could be descended into by means of a
rope ladder. The idea is to havo the
cuisine romoved from the upper car
about tho space of twonty feet, so that
there would bo no danger fiom the coal
oil stovo professor King has made over
BOO balloon ascensions iu his career.
Philadelphia Press."

Tho Neglige Shirt and tho Siuh to Go.

Tho neglige shirt of last summer, no
matter how costly, will not bo brought
forth to adorn his manly bosom during
tho coming season.

But his interest will rather center in
tho percale shirt in quiet effects, with
whito collars and cuffs stitched on,
"" Tho bosom will havo a narrow single
stitchod edge, likewise the colluis and
cuffs, and will close with threo large
mother of pearl buttons sewed on.

In necli dressing, both for theso and
for whito plain bosom shirts the four in
hand scarf of 2 inches in width will
recoivo most favors in his eyes.

Altogether, furnishings in tho way of
neck dressings seem for the nonce to bo
in harmony with tho season's colorings
in woolens, nnd this being an exception
is worthy of special note.

Now when tho spring and summer
young man dons his silver gray suit he
will find at hand a scarf ot tho same
coloring, likewise the samo in tan

It seoms highly probable that presontly
tho flannel Shirt of tho finest weave in
twills will again come iu favor for negli-
ge costumes at the seashore and in the
mountains; but for town wear nover.

But tho sash, what of that? Well,
this is a question not easily answered.
It also has been "dono to death," nnd
such being tho case it cannot bo seri
ously considered iu this summary

Certainly not for dross, and writing
of dross a word iu that respect is in
order.

Plaiu shirt fronts, with narrow single
stitched odtres nnd plain "everything,"
in fact, including tho lawn tie, will be
corroct. aud collars will bo of moderate
height with modor.itely hand turned or
ironed over points. Sarioiiul Art Jour-
nal.

It Wim Kim Tor tho Doc.
The othor day a novel scone was wit-

nessed on upper Broadway, whore tho
theaters aro thickest Thei o was a sharp
fttuwsphoro abroad and tho drivers were
slapping thou Inuitls and stamping thoir
foot in thoir efforts to keop from freez-
ing. In one such effort one driver
dropped his whip As his assistant
climbed over tho wheel to got it n bow-logge-

crop earod dog dodged from un-
dor n carriage, and teizing the whip in
his mouth frisked lightly away with it
Tho drivers laughed aud shouted and
tho young man ran after tho dog aud
called anil whiBtled, but tho more thoy
laughed and yelled aud whistled the
fuunior it seemed to tho dog

Ilo dived under tho wagons nnd played
hide and seek around the horse cars,
now and then tossing tho whip up in tho
air in sheer oxuborancoot animal spirits,
all tho while keeping a weather oyo on
his immediate pursuer, tho whole Broad-
way world looking laughingly on. Pi
niilly, iu the course of u block or two,
after a aorso had stepped on the butt
aud nearly jerked tho bowlogged dog's
teeth out and a atieet car had runner
tho lash nud jorked them in again, lie
dropped the thing in tho roadway and
capered after his disappearing master
leaving tho truckman's assistaut in pos-
session, thoroughly warmed up with tho
chaso.-No- w York Herald.

Tho Nun Used a Six Shooter,
Thoro was great excitement at the

Cathode convent about il o'clock this
morning, whon three pistol shots, fired
in quick succession within its walls
brought tho police to tho scene. Inves
tigation disclosed that one of tho nuns
had discovered a mnu scaling tho high
wall surroundiug tho conveut, nnd by
tho time tho intruder had reached the
snored building tho sister openod tiro
upon him with n big six shooter nt close
range. Tho intruder lieat a hasty re-

treat. Laredo Cor, San Antouio Ex
press.

A Whito Lobitor.
Tho whito lobster, twolvo inches in

length, captured at Welchpool, Cumpo-bollo- ,

has boon sent to Washington for
exhibition iu tho National museum. But
ono other whito lobster has evor been
known. Keunoboo (Me.) Journal,

The Collupae of a Itotten Tenement,
With crumbling foundation nnd shaky,
bulging walla, U not more certain to bo
looked for thnn the sudden giving way of
u constitution sitppod by overwork, unre-milti- ng

aueilety or exposure to hardship
und mttllttu ell mat lo Intlueiieoi. Agaluat
the disastrous, edenta or each aud all or
those, Ho.ti iter's ttuimach miters la an
ettoaliial safivuard. It fortifies the syiutagalnat tkomby lulutlndntott rrenh vigor
hesnttcunf r?uool aud romplet dlgt
tion and iiMltuuhttlon of the Aiod, aim Itsccnrqurut retamtlve action upon the ex
liHimod itpsueitand ImpoxerUhed clrcu'a-tlo- n,

Koirvmrallafor toe undergoing-- ,

without Injury, "f an uuu tint amount or
iMtdlly or mental wotk. no mount of evert-tu- t;

ninWrUi) InfW-tlou-
, or disorder born ortd diet and )miiir water equal tht u- -'

ueruittvojln deOmMve vlgorator. Tuke It
fur dygpoptla, oouitlaifoa, uiilouiutsi,
rlteuundbmi, kidney trouble, la grippe.

attMkHMtfaNHMi

TRGD BY A BEAU.

A Tenderfoot ami a Silver Tip Thnt Held
t Itrmiirhrtblc Conference,

"1 have board and read many
thrilling ta'oH of adventure in tho
west." nuid an old timer the other
day. "but 1 havo nover heard or read
one that equalf-- an experience of my
own way back in the sixties. I was
n tenderfoot or tho thing would nover
have happened ; at least not just in
tho way it did.

"It was in tho summer of 18C3, and
myself and two othor fellows, well
known nil over tho Btate today, were
pronpecting and were camped in tho
hills near tho head of ono of tho trib-
utaries of Alder Guleh. Grub was
mighty dear in those dayrt, and wo
depended toa great extent on tho
game wo killed for our meat. I was
the best shot in tho outfit and did
most of tho hunting.

"Ono day I was out looking for
deer when I saw a whopping big sil-

ver tip way up on the hide of a moun-
tain that was sparsely covered with
timber. It was the first bear I had
evor seen, aud I at onco determined
to kill him. So I crept cautiously up
the mountain, keeping out of sight
of tho bear as much as possible. I
got within 100 yards of bun, and
taking careful aim just back of the
shoulder, I lot drive. The bear fell
at tho crack of tho gun, but ho was
on his feet again in an instant, and
without stopping to take any aim at
all he came tearing down tho moun-
tain in a bee lino for whero I stoo- -

My riflo was u muzzle loader, and I
had no time to reload it. In fact, I
don't believe I would have had timo
to reload a Winchester just then. I
was not half so anxious to lull tlo
bear as I was to save my own bacon.

"A tree stood below me, and with'
out stopping to measure ite size or to
consider its adaptability as a place of
refugo I sprang to it and went like a
coon chased by a pack of hounds. I
had reached tho lower brnnche3,
about ten feet from tho ground, and
had not yet thought of looking down,
whon I heard tho bear scratching at
tho foot of the tree and imagined ho
was coming up after mo.

"Well, ho didn't come, nnd when I
had climbed about as high as I could
got I straddled a limb to await de-

velopments. Brain stood on his hind
logs nud scratched about a peck of
bark off the tree, growling and snarl-
ing all tho time. Then he got down
on all fours, and after walking two
or three times around tho tree ho
finally lay dowti, resting Iris head on
his paws like a big dog.

"I began to feel easy now and con-
gratulated myself on my fortunate
escape. I thought tho bear would
soon get tired of keeping watch and
would get up and go away. Ho did
nothing of the kind, however, and
hour after hour I sat there in that
tree, watching tho bear, I imagined
I could see him move occasionally,
and each timo I thought, 'Now ho is
going to get up.' But he lay still,
and finally I began to break branches
and throw ' hem down on him, and
yelled at him until I was hoarse. It
was all in vain. There ho lay, and
ho seemed determined to remain
thoro until he starved me out. My
situation betran to crow desperate.
Night was approaching, and already
1 was so stiff from my cramped posi-
tion that I could move.
Something must be done, and it must
be done quickly. There was but one
thing to do, and that was to get out
of that ti'oo.

"My rifle lay on tho upper side,
and the bear was below the tree. I
climbed down to tho lower branches,
and breaking off a few of tho small-
er limbs 1 throw them down at the
bear. Ho did not move. He must
bo asleep, I thought, and now was
my time. Carefully and noiselessly
I shinned it down tho tree until I
was within six feot of the ground,
whon I sprang off on the uxqior side,
grabbed my gun and ran like a
seared wolf to somo rocks fifty yards
away. Whon safely behind tho
rooks I pooped out. Tho boar had
not moved. Then I loaded my gun,
and drawing a careful bead with a
dead rost ovor a lock, I shot the
brute square between tho eyes. Still
ho did not movo. Again I loaded
my riflo, cocked it and walked cau-
tiously toward tho bear. When
close enough I picked up a stono and
struck him with it. Ho did not seem
to mind it any.

"Thon I mustered up courage to
approach closo enough to poke him
with my gun. Ho was as stiff as a
pokor and had been dead for hours.
1 had been in tho treo all day, treed
by a dead bear! As I said before, I
was a tendorfoot thon." Now York
Sun.

OIU for Anointing the ltody.
Butter is noticed by Pliny as used

by the neTro and lower classes of
Arabs for anointing tho bodies. Tho
uativos of India profer strong por-fume- a

for this purpose, aud use oil
of santal and oil of patchouli. Sav-
ages also grease their bodies, but
probably with tho idea of being en-

abled to escapo moro easily from tho
grip of an onomy. Knowledge

Sir. MarrU' llucklci.
Mr. Warren Harris, of Buchanan,

Mo., formorly of Madison county, is
roported to be tho possessor of tho
silver laieo buckles that onco be-

longed to Daniel Boono. Now lot
some follow hop up and bay Daniel
nevor woro silver knee buekloa while
ho was slipping around through the
bluo grass and dodging tho rod man.

Richmond (Ky.) Register.

STATE TllKASURElt'S SECOND N0THJK.

State of Oregon, Treasury D-
epartment.

Salem, April 18, 1892.
Notice la hereby glvon that there

are funds on baud sufficient to pay
nil outstanding Btate warrants en-don-

"presented, aud uot paid for
want of funds" prior to, and Includ-
ing. January 8, 1892, and tlmt all
such warrants will he paid nu pre-
sentation at this office. Interest nu
these warrant will not bo allmvrd
after tho date of this notice.

PmL.MKT6GirAN
. fjtte rrvanirer.

"August
Flower"

" I have been afllict;
Blllousnoss, "ed with biliousness

"and constipation
i--. it tjnauiJi.iuiil..ror fifteen years;
Stomach a one and then

" prepara- -

Palns. " tion Was suggested
"tome and tried but

11 to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
"its effects 'were wonderful, reliev-"in- g

me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe tlie admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower it has given me a new
"lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-- "

to humanity, and its good
"qualities aud
"wonderful mer-- Josse Barker,
"its should be . .

"made known to Printer,
"everyone suffer-- Humboldt,
"ing with dyspe-
psia or biliousness Kansas.
G. G. GKEEN.Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

ol MILES IJpfek,
CeJ new JlfLfi&p

l-HE- ART igllll
CURE. y&

E Qesrnsszxai aw KsesssBasBSSSSi
Statistics show thnt ono In focr has a wcnlc

or d I soused Heart. Thg flrt ermptoma nrs nhurt
'brcnth, oppreulon, flultcrinir, fulnt nmt
hunorryipellH.pnln lnftldo,thCQmolhcrlntf,
ivtilleii nnlxles, tlrnnay (mid flcnUi, for

which Hit. MUM' NEW MEAKT CCEH
l a inorreloiri remedy. "I havo been troubled
with heart disease for years, nly left pttlso was
very woab, could at times scarcely feel It, tho
smallest excitement would always weaken mr
norves nnd heiirtnnda fear of Impending death
stircrt mo In th faco for houM. JIi. MILKS'
NEUVIM) nnd MIW UIlUtT CUKE
Is tho only thnt lins proved of any beno-fltan- d

cured rao. L. M. Dyer, Clovordafe, ltd.
Jlr. Miles' 1.1 rerl'llla aro a euro remedy for
ltlllousnesa nnd Torpid Z.lTer. GO Doiea
KB cent. Fine book on Ilerrt Disease, with
wonderful cures Free at drueclsts, or addresa
OR. MILC3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.
Sold by D. J. Fry, drugfdBt.Salem.

6w)
fQOSESr&X
0.5ct3.':5

A

Act on a new principle
ru"uiai9 mo nver, oioroacn
and throvgh the
ntrves Dn. Fiujb
ireedily cure bUlonsncso,

liver end
Smallest, mildest,
fjOdoucs.SGcta.

treo at rirnitirhtfi.
U 2ed. Co., Ini

Bold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balem.

i
L?

another

efaction

constipa-
tion.

SrmDles

ITfM
SAiM.f-tt- 't

SICK fM
Suffer unnecessary. Dou't you
know that exhaustion, debility,
fulling manhood, and general
Weakness, brought ou by early
follies, dissipation and excesses,
can be cured. Don't tot dlscour-ago-

We 1 uto cured huudrodj
at their homes by mall treatment.
Your case will be diagnosed free.
Write No cost to learn
yotir condition.

mwwm mmmi
Market, and Ellis Sta

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Tonic
and

1

A Pleasure:
That's happy

combination found in

Hires9 12
You drink it for pleasure,

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes gallons.
Don't be deceived If a for the sale
of tells you some other kind
Is "justasgood" 'tlsfaUe. No Imitation
is as good as the

m
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H Tickets
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HE&TfiSUVERHZU

bowela
Miles'

torpid

Gnrentl

UUiart,

Stockton

the

and get

five
dealer,

larger profit,

genuine Hires',

MJVM

first

medicine

ON SALE

OMAHA,
Kansas City, St, Paul,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And all Points

East, North autf South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERSi
Btoamera Portland to 8 in l'mnclscoKvery

4 l)ay.
TICKETS TA&D EUROPE

r or rates ana general Information call
ou or address,

W II. HUUIURT, Amt, Genl. rugs. Agt,
ftl Wtulilngton 8t ,

rOKTl.AND, OltEQON

Conservatory of Music

WIUiAMETTE UNIVxnsm-aiv- ea
to atudenta of

music. Five teachers. Latent methods.
Vocal and Instrumental nuulc taught to
the highest pruflctenrr, No use going east
to study music Kxpecse moderate.Diploma eivtnoncomnMIon of ooure.
K ext term begin (Tub. 1. ibDi

X. M. PAltVIN.
Musical Director
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS,

This term might be apnllfJ to Stevens
Point, located on the Wisconsin Central
Lined, ot the gntewar to tho vast forest
region which extends North to Inke
Superior, a dtitnnco ol 200 miles nllhonta
break, on account of IU vmt lumber Inter-
ests. Tho W lsconsln Hlver to which tho
lumbermen have Riven the familiar and
somewhat aflcctlonalo tltlo of "Old Wis- -

cons." not alone arts as n lumber feeder to
the city by furnishing through Its numer-
ous trlbuiHrlefl an outlet for thousands of
acres of pine In the uppur country, but It
furnishes n water power that Is second
only to that of Keenah and Mennelm,
which cities are also located on the "Con-trau- "

Millions of feet of lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men. In addition to the lumber
trade, II has numerous other manufac-
tories; It Is hero where the larce car shops
of the Wisconsin Ccntrnl Lines are located.

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and full
Information apply to Q. V. McNeill, O- - l".
and T. A , Minneapolis, Minn , and tojnn,
U. Pond, General I'usscuger nnd Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 111. MB-l-

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
(Successor toj

. MORGAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray Line.
Good Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction in all Cases.

Offlcont the old stand, opposite State
Insurance bulldlmr. Also havo lino Clyde
Stallion at the stable for service.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work a
specialty. J. F. WH1TK.

SUTTON &S'0tf,
Express and Baggage.

Do hauling nnd quick delivery to all
parts of the city with promptness nnd
care. Leave orders at It, M . wade & Co's.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South, of Willamette Hotel,

SALEM ... ORBOCN

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One deor west of Lunn's Dry Doods store
on State sticet. Quiet family teams. (Spec-
ial attention paid to transient stock. o:ltl

M. L. CHAMBEItLIN, O. M. SMITH,
fresldent. Secretary.

H. M. BRANSON, GEO. 11. SOUBEltr,
Vice President. Treasurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
275 Commercial Street.

Makes tho neatest and best Abstracts In
tho country.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved farm and
City property.
SA-IVEN- Oregon

Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 6 IZdw

Capital City Rdaiiraiit

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMcak at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor employed In thie
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-clap- s
style.

Twenty-liv- e cents per meal
RBD

Court Istrcet, between Opera .House ard
Mlnto's Livery

J. H. HAAS,
THE VATCHMAKEE,

2SH Commercial St,, - Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Kleln'H.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watehes and Jewelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commerolul St.
Two doors north Red Corner drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Rropr.

Salem Abstiact and Loan Co,
s

The only Abstract books of Mai ion
county, lleul esti.to orders

llllel promptly und
safely.

W; H. H. WATERS,
MANAQBR.

DUGAN BROS'

PhimbiDg and HcatingCo.,

Wholesale nnd retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

as Commercial Mroct Telephone No. 33

PRINTING
ANRoyTHK lAU0rirKHTAnU8I.
lil?0 ,h. tbe State. Lower rate ihan

est a.vfiiob "mI ie '
HUvn mater Balom Orwu,

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON,

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay.
The best hotel belwceu Portland adHanFrancisco. Klrst-tfii- ss In all lis nnnoiniments. IU tablet nro served with th

Choicest Fruits
QroHn In tho Willamette Valley.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KXPKIS T11A1N HUN DA1LT

I1KTWKKN rOIlTLANIl AND 8. F.

Uoulh.
p. m.

9:18 p. in.
8:15 a.m.

1'ortlund
Hulum

Above trains folloWui sta
of Kosebuig, l'oniaiui()rgon Clly, Woodhurn, Hnleni, Aiinuy

Tangent, fehedds, llalsey, Ilurrlbburi
Junction City, lrlng Kiienc.

liOMl'.llUKd DAILl,
a. m. I Lv.

11:17 u. iu I Lv
6:60 p. ru. ) Ar.

6 00 m. I Lv.
7:52 I Lv:
0.00 p.m. 1 Ar.

7:!J It.
laio p.

t'orlland
Halem
Kosebuig

N'nttl
Lv. Ar. i iitio u, n".

Lv. l..l m
Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.) 7:00 p. n

stop only al
tious north Knst

and
MALI,

Albany Local, Ifally Kxcept Sunday,
p.
p.m.

Portland
Ritlem
Albany

Ar. I 4:-- p.m.
Lv. J 10 p. in,
Lv. 7.00 a. hi

Ar. u. Li
Lv. I 7.3 1 . in
Lv, H.30 a. tii.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Koraccommodationol passengers holding

second cuss tickets attached to
express trwlus.

iVest Side DWrioD, Between Portlai:

and Coivallls:
IAIL1 (KJCChrX BUNBAY).

111.
Ifi.

Lv. Portland Ar. I j.
Ar. Corvallls Lv. p. n

At Albany nnd Corvallls connect wltn
trains of Oregon Paciflo llallroad.
EXPBKSa 1KA1N (PAII.Y KXCEITHUKDAY

4:10 p. m. I Lv. 1'ortluud Ar. I S.JJ0 n, u,"
T.'2o p. m. I Ar.lcMlnnMoLv. 6:45 a. it .

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
lor tickets und lull information rcgarw

inn rates maps, etc, apply to the Uoiop.
n:rs agent alem,

ItOQEUS, U. K. and Pass. A?'
It. KOKHLKJt. Manager

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company ',
steamship line. 2J5 mlks shorter, Ulliouir
Ipss timo than by any othei loule. Flu i

class through passenger aud Height lltti
Portland and nil points in the W I

lamette vallqvito and lrom ban Franclsd
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Sundays).

Leave Alnanv 1:00 PA.
Leave Corvallls 1:10 PM
Arrive Yaqulna 5:S0 P il
Leave Ynquina ........ 8:45 A M
Leave Corvallls 10:35 A S

Arrive Albany A il
O. C. tiaius connect at Albany ana

Corvallls.
The above trains connect at YAQTJIIn,

with the Oregon Development Co's Lit
jfStcamshlns between Vnnulnn nnd fa
francisco.

N. B. Passengers lrom Portland and al'
Willamette Valley points can make clou
connection with the trains of th
Y AQU1NA KOUTI2 at Albany or Corvallls
and If debtlncd to San Francisco, should
arrango to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing.

I'ssnenger and Freight Kates Always tht
Iioweet. Tor lnformatlwu apply to Jlessrs
UL'LilAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front st,. Portland, Or.

o
CO. UOGUJS Act Qen'l Frt. &

Pass. Agt., Oregon PacIflcK,lt. Co.,
Corvnlllh, Or

vO. H.KABVl'.LL.Jr.Gen'l Frt;
Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 301 Montgomery st.:

From Terminal or Interior Points the

n
nn Knnnii
11

Is the line to take

11M)

li!.6e

K.P. Asst--

lrom

11:10

8(1

To all Points East and Stulli,

Itlsthedlnlng enr route. It run throrph
vestibule trains, every day lntheyeaiio

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Competed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullmun diawlug loom sltepeis
Ol latest equlFmi-n- l

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can he constructed nnd In which
accommodations are both tree and

for holdeis of first and second-cl- i lb
tickets, and

ELEGAKT BAY COACHES.

Acontlnuots Hue connecting with nil
lines, nllordlng direct unlntcrri pteu
service.

Pullman slcc-po- i' jwt Tr,' Ions can bt se-
cured in advtrt u . Cfc-- any agenl ol
the road.

Through tickets to nnd from nil points
In America, England and Kurope rat be
purchased at any ticket cfllco of this c

Full Information concerning raleB, tlr. i
oftralnnoutesandotherdotallsfurnlb' id
on application to any ngent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, rr.

121 First Ureet, cor. Washington; h t- -

land,Oregrn
SHAW& DOWNING, Agents.

.50
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HEALTH.

fcS" 1 Bldian'J

WCAN
rOzQBLg

H w T " T"

'fLj

1

I

b

m
SIS BALSAM

to niclian's Oolilert Daliam No. I
Cures Chancrei, flnt and second stajf
Sores on the Legs and Bedyj Sore E--

Srfmary forms of the dlsauo known M

Price, Ss 00 per Boltli-- .
Le Itlclian's aolden Dulsam So.l

Cures Tertiary, Mercurial ayphilltio Bhea
inatlsm, Pains In the Bones, ralm In tN
Head, back of the Nock, Ulcerated 8n
Throat, Syphllltlo Ilah, Lumps and con
tracted Cords, StuTness of tho Limb, anl
eradicates all dlteaae from tho aritcul
vhetber caused by Indiscretion or altthl
of Ucrcury, leaving tha blood pure w4
bealthy. Price 85 00 per Mottle.

Lo Xlcliau's Qolilen Npanlsh Anil
doto for tho cure ef Qonorrhsa, Cffi
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Gen-
ital dltarrangcments. Price 9'i 50 p
llottle.ur Ul chaa's Golden Spanish I
Jectlon, for severe casesof GonorrbiMi
Inflammatory Gleet, Stricturej.ic rrle
81 60 per llottle.

Le Illclian'a Golden Olntmen'
lor the effective heallngof SrphiUtlo Son
ademption. Prlret 00 per B

Lo Itlchau's Golden Pit's Xtnt
and Brain treatments loss of physical P
er. exieas or over-wor- rrostratloo,
Price $3 OO per Box

Touie nnd Nervine. .

Sn verywhere, aail, Meanly PtUC
per express.

THE RICHARDS"DRU8 C0.,AfleeU
60S A Jill MARKET ST ,

um inr rait


